Promoting a green, healthy lifestyle by Oh, Ing Yeen
MPSJ staff and UPM students cycle 30km
around campus under recycling programme-
agreen,•Promotin
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INabidtopromoteahealthyandgreen lifestyle, Subang JayaMunicipal C uncil (MPSJ) staff
members and Universiti Putra
Malaysia (UPM) students cycled
30km aroundthe campusduring
"Program Kayuhan Hidup Sihat
MPSj"lastSaturday.
MPSJ presidentDatuk Asmawi
Kasbiflaggedofftheevent.
The objectiveof the programme
was to promotea healthylifestyle
throughgroupcycling,fostertiesby
providingthemwith a platformto
meetandsocialiseaswell ascycle
together,improvethe relationship
betweenthecouncilandthepublic,
aswel1asimproveMPSJ'simageasa
municipaladministratorthatis peo-
ple-andenvironmentally-friendly.
UPM academicofficersassocia-
tion presidentandBiologyDepart-
menthead Prof Dr AhmadIsmail
saidtheeventwasheldin linewith
theRecycleTo Cycle(R2C)initiative
byUPMandCoca-ColaMalaysia.
"R2Cwasintroducedin February
wherestudentscanrentabicyclefor
a daywith four emptyaluminium
tinsoreightPETbottles.
"Thestudentwhocycledthemost
and contributedthe most recycla-
blesin a monthwill win Coca-Cola
merchandiseandaspecialcourseon
bicyclemaintenance.
"The moneycol1ectedfrom the
salesof therecyclableswil1beused
to buymorebicycles,"hesaid,add-
ing that Coca-Cola sponsored
US$250,OOO(RM743,500Y'toJ?fo-
moteanactivelifestyleandrecycling
atthecampus.
Othercollaborationsbetweenthe
counciland the'universityinclude
the CleanZoneand'compostpro-
grammes.
Formoreinformation,callMPSJat
03-80247700,OJ-80264462/4464
(programmecoordinator)or visit
www.mpsj.gov.my All geared up: Around80MPSJ staffmembersandUPM studentscheeringrightbeforethestartofthecyclingeventatUPM.. -.
